Elmer’s Glue Crew

Recycling Program
®

RETURN LABEL

This package contains EMPTY glue bottles and EMPTY glue stick cartridges for recycling. Because only certain recyclers
accept this type of plastic, we appreciate your help by dropping off this labeled box of empty glue containers at your nearest
Walmart store. This will ensure they reach the proper recycler and help protect our environment by reducing landfill waste.
TEACHERS: Please tape the top of your collection box closed to securely contain all empty glue bottles and
glue sticks from your classroom, then affix this label anywhere on the top portion of the box.
Please deliver the sealed and labeled box to the People Greeter at your local Walmart store
between Earth Day -- April 22, 2012 and JUNE 30, 2012.
WALMART IN-STORE INSTRUCTIONS:
PEOPLE GREETERS: Please deliver to Claims
CLAIMS: Please process using the UPC on this label within Auto Claim System.
Create a “defective” RCTR claim. Send to the General Merchandise
Returns Center. No box audit required.

SCAN HERE ONLY.
Do not scan contents.

RETURN CENTER: Please send to Authorized Recycler for processing.

PARTNERING FOR A BETTER TOMORROW.
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